
Copy- ot R~port on Mungere Creek Chrome., aubmi tted by Tomas Heap., l/10/ 42. 

The Silver Tip OhrOllle Depoeit is located in the Willamette Meridian in eec. 26., 
t.. }8 S • ., R. 6 I • ., ot the lillaJ1.ett.e Meridian, Josephine Oounty, Oregon. 'l'he 
Property consist.a ot 10 unpatented mining claiJu 1200 feet in width and. 7~ teet 
in length. The title to the property is good. 

location 

· 'l'h• mine is located about 26 miles f'rom Grant.a Pase in a southeaeterly- direction. 
Grant.a Pa.es ia the cowrt.y seat and nearest ahipping point.. The property ie eit.uatecl 
on Munger■ Mountain and croaeea the ridge bet.ween Powell• Creek and Munger• Creek. 

Aoceaaibility 

There ia a good macadamized road that extend• tram Grants Fasa up to the 
Applegate Valley and thence up Williams Creak Valley to within five milea distance 
f'roa the mine. The road f'rom thie point. to the mine is a dirt road and is paen.ble. 

Geology 

The ore body consists of a dyke ot serpentinized formation which ia 1200 f'oet. in 
width and ~ teet in length. There are two claaaea of ore deposition, one clua 
conai■t.fltg of high grade lenzee and atringera of chroai te. ThEfae bodies are erratic 
and of an unknown quantit.:, and are magmatic ■egregations of ore., which ie co1aon to 
all chrome deposit.a. Class no. two consists of low grade ore and covers the entire 
serpent.1n1zed area, with a very apparent. even dissemination of Chromite t.hroughout 
the entire )So ore body. Thia low grade ore has an average chromite content of 17~
Samplea taken compositely in croas section or the deppaite, exluaive ot any high grade, 
yielded. by mill teat a high ,grade concentrate of' chromite ot 1$. Thia concentrate 
haa an aaaay value of ~ chrome. The f'oot •11 of the ore body ia post tertiary shale 
and the hanging wall 1e a greenatone of tertiary geological time. The strike of 
the ore body ie 15° west of north and 159 ee.at of eouth. The topography ot the ore 
body is aa follows: The dyke crosaea the mountain at right angles and reaches an 
elevation of 1!500 feet above the creek: l&Tel on both aides of the mount.a.in. Thia 
would. give you a block. of ore that could be mined and. conveyed by .vavity, which 
would be equivalent to a body of ore 1000 feet in depth, 1200 feet in width and 7'::00 
feet in length, which would contain an approximate tonnage ot 506, 880.,000 tona ot 
low grade ore, yielding M,4ao,OOO t.ona of high grad.• chromite ooneentratea. Th••• 
Ooncent.ratee would have an actual chrome metal content of 42.,24o.,OOO tons. 

MetallW"gy 

The metallurgy mill practice flow sheet. of this low grade ore baa been worked 
out by the State of California., by the U.S. Bur•u of l41nea., ha.a been put, into 
production practice at the Jarmanaine in California and at the Galconcla Mine in 
Josephine County., Oregon during the World war, and mill teats by the writer upon 
the ore fro■ the within deacribed property. The practice ia as tollowa t The ore 
is taken from the mine, is put through a rock crushes, ••• type• thence it ia put 
through rolls, thence through a screening type ball mill to paae a 20 raeah acreen, 
thence over table concentrator. We have found that chrome ore• do :oot require tine 
grinding., for the ohromite does not ad)»re to the gangue minerals in the ore. le 
also find that the chromite does r¥>t afilae at all. °'1e to these tacts a very high 
recovery is made in the milling and cencentration operation, practically a complete 
recovery being made. Mill teats on the ore for t.he Silver Tip Mine were me.de by 
the writer fort.he H. W. Gould Co., San Francisco, Calif. The engineer in charge 
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of the Gould Co., waa Mr. Hill. 'fhe result wai:; aa preYioualy stated. Mr. Hill was 
Yery much pl•s•d with the reeulte obtained on thie ore and ooneidered. the mill 
practice very practioal and econoaical. Our extimates of milling eoata per ton on 
mine run ore baaed on a miniaua daily capacity plant of 150 tom ahould not exceed. 
eeTenty-:t'ive cent.a per ton. We find that the Silver Tip Kine ore takee aix tone 
ot low grade ore to produce one ton of the high grade :t'inished concent.ratee, there:f'ore 
it will coat $4.50 to mill and produce one ton ot concentrates. I will here include 
the mine operation and coat of the ore per ton delivered at the mill bunker. Thia 
property- ahou.ld be workecl per open cut method with power shove la and. convey-or system. 
The mining coat of the ore delivered to the mill ehould not excee4 ~ cents per ton. 
We will theretare conclude that the ore can be mined and milled at a coat of $6.00 
per ton of high grade finiahed concentratea. It' the coat of mine and mill product.ion 
were stepped up to 1000 ton of mine nm ore per day, the production .coat ahoulci 
be cut to ~.00 per ton of tinisheci concent.rat.es. 

Flux. 

I will here state t.hat a good grade of high grade 11.ae is procurable one mile 
of the Silver Tip Mine. 

Physical 

An abundance ot good tiaber i8 available on the property. A good mill site 
and auttic1ent water tor mill purpo••• ia available on the property. There ia an 
electric power line t.o a point. within four miles of the property. Good climatic 
condit.iona for a cont1D1oue run. 

Recommends tiona • 

• 
The experience of th• writer with chrome in the Onitecl Statea, without far 

of contrad.ict.ion, will atate that there are no high grade ore depoa1t.a of autficient 
sise t.o warrant the inatallat.ion of a ••lting reduction plan-tor an,r magnit.ucle 
and I- would not reooaaend an,- operation baaed upon t.he aelter relying on high grade 
ore t.o keep t.he plant. in operation. But. on the other hand, it the low grade depoei ta 
are taken into ooneideration_ for instance euoh aa t.he Silver Tip Mine with its 
dieeeainatecl great ore bodiea, &IIT one can reaclily see auoh an operation ia entirely 
f'eaeible# economical, and practical. WH,h an abundance of ore afl.ilable, such an ' 
operation re80lffe itself int.o a mam&f'acturing proposition with all tactora a.a a 
fixed known quant.ity. 

(signed) 
( 19'6) 

Wm. F. Hayden, 
Consulting Mining Engineer 
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o_porntion. reaolv-.:a1 i tselt' into a -manufacturing propo.ttion with all 
:Cqctors tus a f'ixuu. known q,aentlty. 

\'llll. it. Hayden, 
C())lSt:l ti~r..s .:·_j_zii.rAg 
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Grants Pass, Oregon 
l:Jaker, Oregon 

Sample submitted by Ray Treasher 

ASSAY REPORT 
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, Grants Pass, Oregon 
Sample description: Three pounds of 2-inch, dirty, gray, poor-looking chrome 
ore. ~~ tvJ, ~. 

The assay results recorded below are made without charge as provided by Chapter 176, 
Section 10, Oregon Laws 1937, the sender having complied with the provisions thereof. 

NOTICE: The assay results recorded below are from a sample furnished by the above named 
person. This Department had no part in the taking of the sample and ass\Jlles 
no responsibility, other than the accuracy of the assay of the material as fur
nished it by the sender. 
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